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A  Large Attendance 
A t F u n e r a l  Of  

*  ' “Uncle Joe” Lee

N e w s  o f  B r o n t e  H i g h  S c h o o l  A c t i v i t i e s

One o f  the largest numbers of 
]>eople ever to attend a like occa
sion, in West Texas, was in at
tendance at the funeral of 
"Uncle Joe”  Lee, at Maverick, 
Sunday afternoon. Deceased 
died in a Ballinger sanitarium 
at 7 o ’cloc Saturday morning.

Religious services were con
ducted by Rev. M. C. Golden of 
Ballinger, former pastor o f de
ceased, and an old time friend r.f 
the family, and Rev. Alarce Par- 
due, pastor of the Grape Creek 
Baptist church, neat San Ange
lo. Interment was in the Norton 
cemetery, following the religious 
services.

The religious services wete 
held out in the open, in front of 
the school auditorium o f the 
Maverick school. The number 
in attendance was so large that 
the auditorium was altogether 
too small to accommodate the 
people— hence the pews were

Thanksgiving Celebrated ball games against Robert Ia;e. President, J. L. liudman, asked
In Various Ways Other Club members- stayed at for reports on the Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving holidays a r e  home or visited nearby relatives holidays, 
over for the Courth Grade, but but all report happy times with Many of the Club members 
some of the girls and boys are an abundance of good things to and their s|>onsor, Mrs. 1). Hull, 
looking rather pale. They for- eat. spent Thanksgiving afternoon in
got to read the Health book and Mr. Hamblen, music director, Robert Lee watching the Long 
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ed his mother who is in a ho»- g nj0y Thanksgiving 
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I holidays.
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Fifth tirade Citizenship Club 
Has Called Meeting

Monday morning, Novemlier i grims
28, Bob Good, President o f tht j  chickens, hams, salads,

„  . . .  Sixtli Bronte Teachers Attend
t.rade Citizenship Club proved state Convention
they were good-citizens by oh- j .. , ,, . . .
M*rvinjt Th»nk»*ivinir Day with I !■' “ " ' i  e, * T hTtea.tiny ami K»m e. as th . Ill- the Iexas Slate reach-

did o f old. Turkeys, *e-rit Otnventton m Dallas dunoK. .a i t ’ the Thanksgiving holidays. Mr. 
‘ Covey left Wednesday after-

turkeys.
Billie 

Dean Cresap
moved outdoors and the services-Mary Ruth McQueen s|**nt

memi.ei» Bronte early Thursday morning
Dan Labenske and Mary {ought game between the Bronte ,and ^  . I)allas ¿hat after*
resap visited in Rankin; Longhorns and the Robert Lee Besides attending the gen-

sn..ni I Steers. James \\ illiams visited ....., ...... ............... 1 ;.... * • *
Thursday in Water Valley; Jean i*1 Midland: Alfred l.annowsky 
Hageman visited in San Angelo went to Junction; Ruth Stevens 

Sweetwater, but they did 1 visited her giandmothe

were held. The religious ser
vices were quiet and beautiful.
The warm sun of a lovely au
tumn Sunday afternoon was 
falling upon the earth, filling 
the world with its warmth and 
golden light, following the cold 
spell o f almost a week. The min
isters read the Scriptures and 
prayer was offered; a male 
quartette from Winters render
ed the gracious sweet hymns of 
the church that were tuneful 
and soulful and brought solace 
and comfort to the bereaved.

Deceased was a native o f Ala
bama and was 84 years old at 
the time that death called him 
to leave the walks o f life. He ]\ir. ami Mrs. T. C. Price and 
came to Texas in 1884, settling ^jr anj  .\irs. Will Price and 
first in Hamilton county. In daughter, Miss Anna Lee, spent 
1905 he came to the Maverick week end visiting relatives

and
not fail to do their part with 
•Mr. Turkey.”  It is even report

ed that Billie Dan Labenske 
used castor oil as a “ filth 
course.”

Ten Club members were 
right behind the Longhorns” 
who were fighting for Bronte 
High in the Thanksgiving foot-

PREACHER”  TOM
PRICE VISITS

HIS OLD HOME

granamotner in 
Sweetwater; J. C. Walker was 
at Seagraves; Thelma Jean Bell 
and C. H. Webb were San An
gelo visitors.

Seventh tirade Pupils 
Give Holiday Reports

In a call meeting of the Sev
enth Grade Citizenship Club the

MISS BOWEN, EXPERT 
DERMATOLOGIST, IS TO 

BE IN BLACKWELL

eral meetings and inspecting ex
hibits by the different schools, 
each teacher attended divisional 
meetings which pertaining to 
their particular work.

The teachers who attended 
the meeting were: Mr. B. B. 
Covey, superintendent, Mr. W. 
W. Mullins, principal, Mr. O. C. 
Brinell, Miss Nell Isowery, Miss 
Mary Roach, Miss Mildred Cly- 
burn, and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Henry.

STUDENTS HOME FOR
THANKSGIVING

community and resided there 
continuously until the end of 
his earthly journey.

It was 62 years ago, as a 
young man he and Miss Ollie 
Bush were united in marriage.

and old time friends at Llano, 
Lampasas, Kingsland and other 
places in the Llano section of 
the country. They went down 
Friday and returned Monday.

T. C. Price left Llano for the
Three children by this marriage Bronte country November 11. 
survive: J. C. Lee, Spearman; ^98 , and had never l>een Iwick 
Mrs. S. J. Smith. Evant and Mrs. U) bis 0jd home on a visit until 
N. T. Jones of Norton. In 188.» this ¡̂me s ,)( it is safe to guess 
deceased was united in marriage ^hat jle had “ the time o f his 
to Miss Sophia Smith, who pre- yOU„g  life.” Speaking to the edi- 
ceded him in death only two t(,r a|M)Ut his trip and how much 
weeks ago. The surviving elul- ¡ie enj0yed going back to “ the 
dren o f this marriage are Alto, uj(j p|acea and scenes of the yes- 
Charley, Ross and J. L. Lee. all teryears,”  Mr. Price stated that 
o f Maverick ; and two daughters, there was much that was enjoy- 
Mrs. Ella Mae Underwood. San- ab)e mnch that was pathetic 
derson, and Mrs. J. L. Simmons, j amj muoh that was amusing. 
Ballinger. Thirty-nine grand- „ f  «n« muni nmnsimr thimrs 
children survive.

Peceased was one o f the few 
remaining o f his generation— a 
Ireneration o f  a nroud and splen
did strain of the old Southern 
tvne. Born iust before the in-

One o f the most amusing things 
to Mr. Price was that he was 
walking down the streets of 
Llano, and passed a group of 
men on the sidewalk. He heard 
one o f the men say to the oth- 

1 do not know who that

Miss Lillian Bowen of Dallas, 
a graduate dermatologist, will 
be in Blackwell next week, from 
Monday till Saturday, at the 
Carlisle's store, where she will 
give lectures and demonstrations 
to the ladies who call on her, on 
the care and the treatment of 
the skins.

Miss Bowen holds her certifi
cate as a dermatologist from the 
state, and is recognized as one 
o f the most thorough and careful 
and painstaking demonstrators 
as well as lecturers in Texas in 
her line of work. *»

Miss Bowen is the representa
tive of thè Martha Lee Cosmet
ics Coiìipanr. Her Company 
retains 'MisbFBnwen as a demon
strator and lecturer to instruct 
the ladies in the communities 
where she goes as to the best 
way of treating their skins in 
order to retain healthy cuticle 
as well as to retain their charm

Several Bronte Im>.vs and girls, 
who are away attending school 
were home for the Thanksgiving 
holidays. Among those we not
ed were Miss Iva Dell Modgling, 
Hardin-Baylor, Belton; Farris 
Mackey and Jimmi* Kulxmks, 
Oklahoma University; Jr. Cum- 
bie, Hardin-Simmons, Abilene.

FINANCIAL RESULTS
OF THE P. T. A. PLAY

Last week in reporting the 
play, "Romance in A Boarding 
House,”  on November 17, spon
sored by the local P. T. A. the 
amount of the financial returns 
was not given. The Enterprise 
is advised that the P. T. A. real
ized $81.20. Quite a neat sum 
and the members of the P. T. A. 
are appreciative for the patron
age accorded them.

------------- o-------------
MARRIED

The first marriage o f the holi-
and beauty. Wherever Miss days re,v„ te<l to The Enterprise 
Bowen goes and gives her dem
onstrations, so pleased are the w as 

man
that of Mr. Robert Kirch- 
o f Bronte and Miss Hilda

temicine strife of the sixties and ¡¿¡¡oW js bat m  l>et vou that he la<,les’ aad ¡he dealers in Atari ha McCutchen of Robert Lee. which 
thus suffering through those js preacber” One o f the oth- Liv I»i *Miuct»,_ that her return is was ce|ebrat

always looked forward to with 
more than ordinary interest by

lx*. like »11 the others of Ms ' '  All o f 'th ; rmup'had a dehkht- i" ,r,'w,u'1 in her.1 . :  „„a »111 ulu.a.m oninv line«)I WOIK.
A lady of culture and charm

awful davs that brought such er8 ¿ ho had already met Air. 
havoc to the South, "Uncle Joe p rioe to|d who Mr. Price was.

ed Saturday after
noon, November 28. 1938, at the

generation, loved the old South 
and its traditions and therefore 
yielded his spirit of loyalty to 
his country to no man. "A 
tleman to the manner 
with all the fundamential traits 
o f splendid and noble character 
deenlv set in his nature. “ Uncle 
Joe" Lee could not l>e otherwise 
than a splendid and great man. 
Personally, the writer never 
meetR one o f his tvpe of his gen
eration that w> do not feel like 
asking that his benediction fall 
upon us.

"Uncle Joe” is gone, far ns his 
walks with us here on earth are 
concerned. Yet he is not dead-- 
for, the large nundier o f old 
time friends and West Texans 
from various places who gather
ed Sunday afternoon to |>av trib
ute to his memory attest that 
he will live on. There were many

ful time and will always enjoy 
going for a few days visit— but,

home of Justice H. M. Robinson, 
Justice Robinson officiating.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McCutehen

back to West Texas for us” is a.nd an j*«1’*!»* in her line of work, o f Robert Lee. She is one o f the
ofaccomplished young women

I >eo, having been a mem-
\ gen- lb(1 WHV pa,.h one of them feels Mis* Bowen always m akes acconn

t % h f  D lie  they c a l  1 friend* of ,M,th h‘‘r patrons and R obert______  „
“ hom e”  ̂ I the load dealer. Iherefore, T. jK,r Gf  the graduating class o f

"  A. Carlisle, owner of Carlisle’s, tbp Robert I>ee school last
has an announcement in this is- spring. She has many friends 

tears of gratitude shell by those sue o f The Enterprise to the la- will wish her happiness, 
in attendance because o f the dies o f Blackwell and surround-1 '1'he groom is the son of Mr.
fact that they had k n o w n  b'g communities, advising of am| Mrs. T. M. Kirchman. He
"Uncle Jo«*" and at some tine* Miss Bowen’s coming for the holds a position as cook at the
during his long, quiet, yet u se-,"*** , loginning Monday, De- C.illiert Bros. Cafe. His friends 
ful life he had blessed them. ceniber f> and continuing thru arp congratulating him on his

Personally, the writer loses a Gie  ̂ following Saturday. Air. winning of the one he has as his
friend—one who was h friend in ¡Carlisle requests The Enter* I]jfe’8 companion.

The “Beauties’
Hide From This 

Old Bronte Boy
The Enterprise received tho 

letter below from our good 
friend, B. E. Sanders o f Hender
son, Texas, a former old Bronte 
boy and a reader o f "the old 
home town paper.”

We appreciate this letter very 
much, for two reasons: First,
the fine spirit the letter reveals 
as to the appreciation o f the 
writer for his old home town 
paper and the fact that he is 
willing to "pay o ff” for the 
privilege of keeping the paper 
coming to him. There are some 
hundreds o f Enterprise subscri
bers who could follow this fine 
example. The price of one sub
scription does not amount to so 
much, but when it comes to sev
eral hundred, then, it gets to be 
a worthwhile item. Say, folks, 
both those here, "near home,” 
and our regular readers else
where, suppose you follow Mr. 
Sanders’ example ana "play 
“ Santa” with the editor? Send 
in your remittance on your sub
scription, so the editor can also 
"play Santa" with a few gifts 
to friends and loved ones. What 
do you say? Our readers are 
scattered from California to 
New York City.

Oui; second appreciation o f 
this letter is in the fact that the 
writer bewails the fact that 
"the lieauties" down around Pre
sidio "took to tall timber'’ when 
they heard he was in those re- 
gions. Of course, he was speak
ing of the . fleet* four-footed, 
"beauties”  tnSt Tie went down 
there to kill. We daresay, he 
can make a sure-enough "kill
ing" w ith some of the American 
beauty variety of “ lieauties,’’ if 
only he would "load his gun” 

'with "sugar” and "taffy.” If he 
would do that, it would not be 

I many moons till "the glad bells 
would l>e ringing.”

Thanks, Air. Sanders:
Henderson, Texas, 

Novemlier 24, 1938. 
Bronte Enterprise,
Bronte, Texas.
D. Al. West. Pub.
Dear Sir:

It is Thanksgiving Day, one 
iof the two distiuftlv American 
¡Holidays o f the year. Some of 
the things we should recall on 

ithis day only directly require 
• Thanks" from us they are t<*» 

I big and inq*ortant to lie "paid 
for." Some, we are so glad to 

1 get that we ar*» glad to pay 
¡ “ cash" for. The "old home pa
per” is one of these.

I So since you cannot continue 
to print it with “ thanks" 1 am 
enclosing the Dollar subscrip
tion fee as evidence o f my "re
newed” appreciation of the EN
TERPRISE. It's advertising 
columns indicate that it reflects 
the "enterprise" o f merchants 
of that section as well as that 
o f the Publisher in going after 
business.

On my recent deer hunt in 
Presidio County 1 lieeame con
vinced that the lieanties heard 
I was coming and kept well out 
o f sight.

Very truly,
B. E. Sanders.

------------- o-------------
A SON IS BORN

the time o f need and that means 
he was a friend indeed. Hence 
with the children and others we 
pause to shed a tear to the 
memory o f this splendid, old 
fashioned Southern Christian 
gentleman, patriot and our own 
giK)d friend. May his rest be un
disturbed! |

prise to state that he 
invites the ladies who 
meet Miss Bowen on

cordially ¡
did not foels all that is needed to be said 

her last f0 the ladies who have met Miss
visit to Blackwell, alniut a year Bowen is stmplv to let them 
ago, to call this time and get the know that he has been fortuu- 
l»enefit of Aliss Bowen’s wonder- nate enough to get Miss Bowen 
ful and export knowledge of the to return again for another 
treatment and care of woman's J week in her work! Read the an- 
face. Mr. Carlisle says that he nouncement.

Born, Sunday, November 27, 
1938, in a San Angelo hospital, 
to Mr. and Mrs. James Glenn o f 
Alaverick, a fine baby boy. 
Mother and son are both report
ed as doing excellently.

Ed Fletcher and son were bus- 
jineas visitors in Sweetwater,
I Thursday- J |
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GOV. ALLRED tTRGES 
WIDESPREAD SUPPORT 

CHRISTMAS SEAL SALK

“ The advent o f the Christmas furnish the financial sinews that the National Tulierculosis Asso- 
seasoii with all its prospective aid and accelerate the triumph- ciation and by various public 
pleasures biing to mind the joy ant endeavors of the medical a n d  private instrumentalities 
and satisfaction arising from profession and benevolent and which have undertaken in the 
the ability to make others hap- charitable organizations to curb interest o f humanity to suppress 
py. tuberculosis. completely this preventable and

"For many years there has “ Confronted as we are with curable disease, to the end that 
been conducted an annual nation the necessity o f continuing this future generations may profit 
wide sale of Christmas Seals by important battle, now that the and benefit by the diligent and 
the National Tuberculosi., Asso- fruits o f victory have been ach- determined efforts to relegate 
ciation and its affiliated organi-, ¡eved in large measure, as is in- tuberculosis to the footnotes of 
zations, the proceeds of which dicated by statistics compiled by medical history,

The Bronte Enterprise
D. At WEST

Publisher-Manager

Entered as second class Matter at 
the Post Office at Bronte, Texas. 
March 1, 1918, under the Act of Con
gress, August 12. 1871.

AUSTIN, Dec. 1 ■Widespread 
sup|H*rt o f the Christmas Seal 
Sale which finances the work of 
the national, state and local tu- 
berculosis association was urged 
today in the following proclama
tion issued by Governor James 
V. Allred at Austin:

Subscription (lutee
In State __
Out of State

AH Pur diane* Gift-Wrapped *5
f ir  ™-a The Merry Christmas Store

PROGRAM OK WORKERS 
MEETING OK RUNNELS 

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

To be held at Sanco Decem
ber <ith. 1938.

10:00 a. m.— Devotional— Ar
ranged by the pastor. 10:15 a. 
m.— Echoes from Our State 
Convention— Rev. J. W. Sailors. 
10 :45  a. m.— Report on Mexican 
Missions— A. F. Brock. 11:15 a. 
m.—Sermon Dr. A. I). Fore
man, San Angelo, Texas. Noon. 
1:30 p. m. — Song and Praise 
Service. 1 :45 —  p. m. — Round 
Table Discussion o f the Minis
ter’s Retirement Plan— Led by 
Dr. A. I). Foreman. 2:15 p. m. 
Board Meeting.

Note: Sanco is 10 miles north 
of Robert Lee.

V GIFTS I  GIFTS

ior Her I So* Him
Quaker

Hosiery Gloves

FURS— For higher prices bring 
your furs ana dead wool to 
CENTRAL WOOL & MOHAIR 
CO., Sweetwater Texas. (47-4t)

Leather gloves lined for added 
warmth. Ideal for hunters and 
habitual motorists. Others 9Bc 
to $2 95.

G.ve Quaker stockings for 
it” 'E R  satisfaction . . . and 
a trength and durability far 
greater than they appear, 
t m daughter to grandmoth
er—Legs are younger in Qua
ker hosiery! O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O )

o GIBBS & LEWIS o
o Attorneys at Law o
o Western Reserve Bldg. o 
o SAN ANGELO. TEXAS o 
o Tel. 3228 o
o n o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

Parka Hoods
Comfortable knit Parka hoods 
u> keep the head and ears 
warm as toast.

Wooten Mittens
Soft, woolly mittens to go 
with tha Parkas. In colors 
a* bright as the rainbow I

Initiated Scarfs

And what man won't 
appreciate a new tie. 
Wool and silk hand
made ties of a thou
sand designs. E. A. BELL

I.ocal Representative 
THE VOLUNTEER STATE 

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Faithfully Serving Its Policy

holders Since 1903
U»x 87 Bronte, Texas

He'll get added en- 
jovincnt from thc.-e 
finer quality shirts 
by the nation's bet
ter makers.

A solid color ascot saarf with her 
own 3 letter monogram in non tar 
nlshable metal fastened la the cen
ter.

Sweaters
And what man won't get 
hours of enjoyment lrom a 
sweater . . . sweaters for 
sports or work or dress wear. 
Sweaters with style and qual
ity!

Brantley’s
SHOE REPAIRING

We Are Now Giving Special At
tention to Boot Maiking. See us 
if you are interested in new 
boots.

Ilf. OAK
SWEETWATER TEXAS

Broadcloth

Pajamas
GOWNS

Soft, filmy gowns . . .  tha 
Ultimata gift for a girl who 
knows quality. Every stitch 
and dataU bespeaks loveli
ness In an unusual manner.

Pajamas! No man ever has too 
many pairs of pajamas . . . and 
he's sure to like these that will 
really fit him And you'll like 
the materials and colors as well 
as he. » , * ♦ * * •  - i

w rithing for building or re*
Miring Trailers.
AUTO FARTS OF ALL KINDS 

PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT

Scott Wrecking Co.
W. Broadway Phone 2371 
SWEETWATER TEXAS

Wool Blankets
8.90

for the Juvenile 
Wash Suits

Our finest 1006 pure wool blanket 
in large 72x90 star Part wool blan
kets from 3 «9 to S.90

Down Comforts
Two piece wash suits with long 
sleeved Jersey blouses and wool
shorts. _ _

C. W. CHEATHAM
Dentist

X-RAY
Ballinger, Texas

mf
Lonyie SuitsWarmly filled with 1005 goo.<e down 

and covered in beautiful ct laneve 
tafieta Wool com:orU 6 90 LET US

Carry your parcels to and from 
Ballinger for you.

We Do It Cheap. See Us.
M. M. EVANS 

Ballinger Mail Carrier

100% wool flannel suite In navy 
blue. With long panta. Slaea 3 
to 6. 3 pices wool suits, slaes 8 
to 16 ................................... >7.90

Overcoats
Jas. H. Crai«:

CHIROPRACTOR & MASSEUR 
Office Phone 295; Rea. 119 
Jordan Bldg., N. Main St. 

Lady Attendant Winters

Rich linen color lacs din nere loth 
that will not muss or wrinkle . . .  
»pots sponge off. An Ideal gift I

Warm, woolen overcoats In slaee 
3 to t. Navy blue. Smartly
styled.
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Y O U ’ LL S A V E
In order to reduce our inventory, to place us in a better 
trading position on the New Cars, we have cut prices on our 
stock o f used cars REALLY cut prices. Instead o f selling 
them to the wholesale buyers, we are offering to how our 
appreciation to the retail trade by giving them the oppor
tunity to HUY USED CARS AT RETAIL ON WHOLE
SALE PRICES!

Don’t Wait—The One You Want Will Sell!

1930 
1929 
1929 
1933 
1937
1933
1931
1934

Chevrolet Coupe $ 30 ] 95 1
Chevrolet Sedan $ 63 1929
Chevrolet Coupe $ 35 1935 

Ford V-8 Tudor $280 1933
Ford V-8 Coupe $450 1932
Plymouth Coupe $165 1935
Chevrolet Coupe $125 1935
Chevrolet Coach $235 1930

Ford Coupe 
Chevrolet Coui>e 
Fort! V-8 Coui>e 
Plymouth Coupe 
Ford V-8 Tudor 
Hudson Coupe 
Ford V-8 Tudor 
Ford Roadster

-145
$ 35 
$265 
$185 
$145 
315 

$265 
$65

“ IF ITS FROM WOOD— IT’S GOOD”

WOOD MOTOR COMPANY
OPEN EVENINGS

Used Car Building Twoliig at Randolph—  Phone 6559 
Used Car Lot Concho at Irving— Phone 6558

W hen you
T E L E P H O N E

f. Be slow to hrtr.g up when calling. 
2. Be quick to answ er when called.

In the Southwest, 25 ,000  people o day hong up 
before the called party has o chance to answer

San Angelo Telephone Company

“ UNCLE JIM”  HENDRY
DIES AT BLACKWELL

Jim E. Hendry died at the 
home of his son, A. S. Hendry, 
n e ar Blackwell, Wednesday 
night. Interment was in the 
Blackwell cemetery late Thurs
day afternoon, following religi
ous services held at the home. 
The religious services were con
ducted by Rev. 1. T. Huckabee, 
pastor of the* Blackwell Method
ist church, assisted by Rev. J. 
11. Dean, |tastor of the Blackwell 
Baptist church.

Deceased was born in Florida 
March 15, 1854, making him to 
he in his eighty-l’iifth y e a r  
when death called him from the 
walks o f life. When a small 
boy he moved with his parents 
to Georgia where he resided un
til he came to Texas many years 
ago.

When he was twenty-five 
years old deceased and Miss 
Emma Sinclair were united in 
marriage, who preceded him in 
death only three years ago. To 
them three children were born, 
who survive to sorrow over his 
passing. They aie Mrs. Mar
garet Harrell, Quitman, Georgia, 
Mrs. Kate Kirk and A. S. Hen
dry, both o f Blackwell.

For more than 50 years de
ceased was a steward in the 
Methodist church. At Wingate 
years ago, when he resided 
there, he was the largest con
tributor to the building fund of 
that church. His pastor |>uid 
worthy and beautiful tribute to 

g<

L e t  Martha Lee
Help You Solve Your 

Beauty Problems
Dry Skin . . . Oily Skin . . .
Blackheads . . . Enlarged 
Pores . . .  Wrinkles and Sag
ging Muscles . . .

We invite you to visit our store 
the week of Decern Ik* r 5 to De
cember 10 to meet and consult 
,with Martha Lee’« Personal 
Representative

Miss Lillian Bowen
who will analyze your «Ain . . . giving you expert advice' 
upon your individual beauty problems . . . with special in- 
1 tractions in MARTHA LEE’S method of treatment . . .

Make Your Appontment NOW for your

Martha Lee French Pack Facial
and instruction in the art of Personality Make-up 

(This service is complimentary to our customers, through 
the co-operation of MARTHA LEE)

Carlisle’s
Blackwell, Texas

the memory o f deceased, stating | The Enterprise extends deep- 
that a god man had passed. |est symjmthy to the children.
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To You - - From Levy’s
A

I .

IN THE SERVICE OF ITS READERS . . .  IN NEWS, 
EDITORIAL, FEATURE AND ENTERTAINMENT CON
TENT— GREATER THAN EVER IN ITS HISTORY . .

The Dallas 
Morning News

“ Texas’ No. 1 Newspaper”

The News’ staffs of reporters, artists and feature writers, 
augmented since July 1, give our readers the greatest 
coverage o f local and sectional news and pictorial interests 
o f any newspaper published in Texas.
Full Associated Press wire, service, including news and 
Wirephotos. Also United Press wire news service. The 
News also maintains Tts exclusively-own Washington, Aus
tin, Fort Worth, Waco and East Texas correspondents.

38 PAGES, OR MORE, OF RECREATIONAL READING IN

TH E BIG S U N D A Y  N E W S  including
ROTOGRAVURE Picture Section 

“ THIS WEEK,”  Colorgravure Magazine.
16-PAGE COMIC SECTION in Full Colors 

Also: The American Institute of Public Opinion, 
with Dr. Gullup’s Weekly Polls

CLIP THIS (THJPON AND MAIL TODAY

THE DALLAS NEWS 
Dallas, Texas 
Gentlemen:

Herewith my remittance $ ____ ______to cover subscription
to The Dallas News (one year by mail) (six months by mail.)

N am e------------------------------------- ------------- ------- -------------------------------

55
$
8
8
8
8
g
8
8
S8
55Kt)

Post Office

R. F. D_________________S ta te -----------------
Subscription rates: By mail daily and Sunday, one year 
$9.00; six months, $5.00; three month, $2.50; one month 
85c. These prices effective only in Texas.

Make Levy’s your Christmas Shopping ('«‘titer . . . .  You can’t accuse us 
o f t l.eing Heady to help you . . . every Levy 1 department is packed with 
sparkling gift ideas! We’ve been working on this Christmas business for 
months, you know, not only searching out unusual tsifts, but striving to 
find Hie finest possible gift values. One trip to Levy’s will supply you with 
suggestions for every name on your list.

Attend The Santa Claus Parade Friday, December 2

-The Store O f A Thousand Acceptable (Jtifts

\ep*
SWEETWATER, TEXAS
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New Model City 
To Be Shown at 
New York Fair

NEW YORK (Special)—A magic 
carpet ride through space two miles
above “Democraeity,” the perfectly 
integrated garden city of tomorrow, 
will feature the central theme exhibit 
of the New York World’s Fair which 
opens April 30, 1939.

The exhibit, created by Henry 
Drey fuss, industrial designer, will be 
dramatic in form. It will reach a stir- 
r ig ciisnux when, out of the distant 
skies above the floating audience, will 
troupe marching legions of workers, 
symbolizing the interdependence of 
man in modern civilization.

Nearer and nearer they will tramp, 
until the whole arch of heaven is 
tilled u tli t .wring figures, arms up- 
r.u tvi, singing the song of tomorrow. 
A s4 u; tin.I strains ol this marching 
an die away, great streamers of col
ored liant shoot forth from the zenith, 
drenching the sky from horizon to 
hori. n in all the hues of the rainbow.

A Dramatic Show 
Thu dramatic sh.»..’ will be housed 

in t he eighteen-story Perisphere, 
companion structure to the 700-foot 
Tryl w ue i constitute the archi
tectural focus of the Fair.

An entirely new method of pro- 
je • utilizing slides instead of 
fi: n, u dl be employed to throw the 
n tv g figures on the sky. New meth
ods f fluorescent lighting will be 
used

T! • garden city itself will be a 
model ne of the largest ever built 
and the first to portray a full-size 
n tr polis calertng tv a million peo
ple and complete in every last detail 
This city of tomorrow will serve 
1,000.0'’0 pc pie, but no one will live 
in it. II nes will be in suburban de
velopments. Factories also will be 
located m satellite towns, and broad 
green belt areas will circle both city 
and towns.

Model City Possible 
City planners, engineers, architects, 

landscape architects, airport special- 
i s and other experts collaborated 
on the di :n of “ Democraeity." and 
SO gICCU rate is the model that, accord 
in* to Mr Dreyfus», it coulu be given 
r nor-• reality t. day were stiffi 
cient funds made available Blueprm1 

• been mad not onL 
of sti' Ct la> iuts. harbors, airports 
lit r.ie fie is and civic centers bu'
of traitic ind pedestrian over-passes 
theatres. hospitals, shops, bridge» 
dams an t apartments.

The er t- to the theme exhib.i
W 1il be Vi up on the s ie of th.’
Pf- r i s p her r fifty feet above th«
gr oy nd Ac*•'.-■a will b*- by means ot
th<e two :< ?t • >ving stairwav?
e\er bui It 1 t:ii' country Visitor»
Vi* jli enti*T Ofl two ev *1« and s te p  o p

t two 1 ic carpets or revolvine
pi jtforrr.* pi,.teed one a - >Vi ’ >e othei
and movmg in opposite directions

AIRVIEW OF NEW YORK FAIR AS IT IS TODAY

A New York World’s Fair 1939 flying cameraman took this aerial 
photograph of the Perisphere and Trylon at the Thrme Center of the Fair 
jost aa the final rivet was bring driven in the 200-foot sphere. In the fore- 

* to to* New York City Building, now serving as the Summer City

I I n Old Santa With The Mitof
By Pa. i.iff ^ our

Thrills Aplenty for Women 
At New York Fair, 1939

V ’ EW YORK (Special) -T h e  thrill
^ capital for women next year will 

>e the New York World's Fair De
signers, merchants, manufacturers 
artists, governments — all “ the au
thorities"—have seen to that.

And yet. uniquely enough, there 
will be no “ woman's buildinf" at the 
$150,000,000 exposition Fair officials 
at the outset decided against such 
“ segregation." Grovei A. Whalen J 
president of the Fair Corporation, 
said that “ a woman's building at a 
modern-day exposition would not be 
in tune with the progress of woman
kind "

Now. in this last year of construc
tion. it is already obviout that wo
man is going to have her due at the 
New York fair Those f o r t u n a t e  
enough to attend are going to know 
thrills that will live with them al
ways. The following presents only a 
pot-shot at all there will be to in- 1 
terest and delight w o m e n  in the 
12164 acres of fair grounds. It is one 
observer’s idea of what to see where

Some of the W onders
House of Jewels—a $5,000.000 di?- | 

play, by gem mining concerns and 
leading jewelers, showing stones in ■ 
the rough, precious gems in finest; 
settings, famous gems and perfect 
examples of goldsmiths and silver
smith's art

Apparel and Accessories— n their
own building along Petticoat Lane— 
a $750,000 exhibit of all dear to wo
man in her costuming and in fur? 
hats, handbags and similar wearables 
or gadgets.

( osmcucs Building — showing just 
about evervthirg eve: done since the 
history of beauty aides and prepara
tions began a few thousand years ago 
—with accent on the cosmetics and 
perfumes of today and a look at those i 
of tomorrow (They put thousands of 
dollars' worth in the cornerstone 
•tone.)

Hall of Textiles — showing how 
they (worms to machines) make 
woven fabrics— hand looms, demon
strations of needle arts, discourses on 
home furnishing materials—silks and 
woolens here, rsyons in one wing, 
cottons in another. M.09S square feet, 
te be exact, of allied exhibits.

Health and Science 
Ho.ne Furnishings  Building—

“ heart of the Community Interests 
Zone." with its focal display showing 
the meaning of “ Home" in present 
and future phases and how to create 
one of your own—all in exhibits that 
thrill.

Medicine and Public Health and 
Science and Education Building — a
"famous first" exhibit showing the 
wondt rs to be accomplished by due 
attention to the “ body beautiful"—a 
must attraction that'll not leave one 
with a dull moment.

Gas Industries Building — every
thing from a laboratory to an all-gas 
house, a ce'king school and a gas 
flame 50 fet! high—spectacular but 
looking to comfort at home.

Food Fuildings 1, 2 and 3—putting 
romance into the age-old task of fix
ing a meal, b> and ,ith the world's 
knowledge and prudui ;s.

Horticultural l.rhihit — acres of 
gar:! *ns. fl v. r.- mrl • luipment (with 
a chance for a cup of tea).

Thrills in a Lifetime 
Theme Centre—thrill of ; lifetime 

from a ride on the “ Magic Carpet" 
through the 200 foot globe and the 
World of Tomorrow.

Contemporary Arts B i i 1 d i n g — 
World's Fair Theatre (music and 
dramn) — Consumer Building — an 
“Hospitality Centre." first of its kind, 
for feminine get-togethers — specta
cles on the island stage of New York 
State’s Amphitheatre on Fountain 
Lake--products and kiti hens of tlu 
world m two icoi for gn-bullt pa
vilions — t! <• Hal! of Nations, the 
Court of S* • n u!|:!;ngi.. the $3.000,- 
900 Federal Exhibit—buildings of in 
dustries and the City of New York— 
nightly spectacles of water-lire-color- 
and-sound—280 ac> < s of amusements 
—and. withal, a setting of courts and 
garden with an ample supply of 
shaded benches.

Refreshment to go on and on may 
be had in any one of some 80 restau
rants. affording a total of 43,200 seats, 
and serving the meals of almost every 
known nation And — perhaps most 
thoughtful provision of all — the 
youngsters can be parked in the Chil
dren’s World where th^'Il be happy 
and well-cared for

In Building Material 
E V E R Y T H I N G

And at prices that will bo to your interest 
to buy from us.

S«* Ufi For Estimate* and Prices Before You Buy

TEXAS TRADING COMPANY
1007 North Chad bourne San Angelo

Hall, while behind the Perisphere may be seen Constitution Mall extend
ing to the Lagoon of Nations and the Federal group of buildings on the 
far side of the grounds. i j

T y p ic a l  S t a t e  B u ild in g s  
A t  N e w  Y o r k  F a ir  1 9 3 9

At the top is a model of the New England Building for the New V« 
World's Fair which opens on April 3«, 1939. The scene is a typical New El 
land waterfront with a 135-foot sailing vessel lying at dock. On one side I 
merchant’s warehouse: on the other, a two story structure Indicating I 
Bulflmh contributions to New England architecture.

In the middle is the Florida exhibit which will occupy X11 acres of gi 
and will depict the citrus Industry, phosphate mines, animal life and 
resources and advantages of the state.

At the bottom is the building of (be «tale of Missouri in which will 
■howa the industrial, agricultural aad recreational life of the statu.
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12 Pieces . 42.30 
UO-Pb’ce Set 

L. 39.50

C A R O LE

Y ellow  or whit# 
a o ld  filled  c a te . 
15 jeweli.

D ELIG H T

Am men m m  u n ta n  ah
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LOWEST PRICE GREATEST SAVINGS— EVER

7 PIECES GENUINE CLUB ALUMINUM
Special Expert Demonstration, Three Days Only

DECEMBER 1, 2, 3
SAVE AN EXTRA $7.85 ON THIS SET 

Regular $25.67 C1C9C Former House
NOW^ * Demonstration Pi ice $42.70 

And You May Huy On Easy Payment Terms As latw As 50c Per Week

CLUB ALUMINUM
Bought By Millions of Women At The Former Home Demonstration Price 

CHOSEN BY THREE MILLION WOMEN BECAUSE—
It preserves flavors, juices, vitamins. It saves work and time in the kitchen. 

It pays for itself through savings (fuel, food, leplacements)
—and pays dividends for life.

THE SET CONTAINS—  1, 2. and 3 qt. Sauce Pans, ti and 10Vi inch Fryers, 
10-inch Griddle 4 ‘̂ -qt. Dutch Oven, Baking Rack, 2 Packages Cleaner. 
30 DAYS TRIAL— I s«* the set 30 days and if not thoroughly satisfied re
turn it for credit or refund.
LIFE 11ME GUARANTEE— Printed Certificate of lifetime guarantee, 
signed by the manufacturer, given with each set.

SUPER SPECIAL 9”  FRYING PAN ONLY $1.49
REG. $2.13. At former home luncheon demonstrations $3.73

g e n e  r u f f in g  h e r e  in  p e r s o n

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & COMPANY
WINTERS TEXAS

School Bond Election Saturday
Don’t forget Saturday is the 

day to vote for the school bonds 
to see whether Blackwell gets 
the new addition to the school 
building which will include a 
new Home Economics room and 
new agriculture room and a 
larger gym.

Mrs. Everett Ellis has been at
Lubbock with her son David

11 11 ........... .
who has been sick, 
tending Tech.

David is at-

Teachers III
Miss Dickson, Mis# Frye and 

Miss Keeper, Blackwell school 
teachers, arc all on the sick list.

Miss Verna Childers, who is 
teaching school at Eunice, New 
M e x i c o, sjwnt Thanksgiving 
with her parents at Blackwell.

FOB

Butane Gas Plants 
and Waterheaters

WITH

12, 24 OR 36 MONTHS IN WHICH TO PAY
ONLY 3 PER CENT INTEREST 

SEE, WRITE OR PHONE

BALLINGER BUTANE GAS COMPANY
G. A. SWANN

Ballinger, Phone. 19 Texas

o f Lubbock, Mary Frances Bus
sell of McAlurry of Abilene.

Blackwell Fool Ball Team 
Makes Good Showing

The foot ball season is over. 
The Blackwell boys got a slow 
start but won all o f the last ; 
games. They won 6 games out j 
of ten. The last game they play- j 
ed they won over Sylvester who | 
had not boon defeated this sea
son, The liastket ball season I 
opens this vfeek. Coach Mason 
announces they will play Mav-j 
crick Thursday night at Black-1 
well.

Now l i  ili«» t im e  to  corra l that o ld . a n cien t, d u «t-cov ered  lam p y ou  liuv»* stored  
w ood sh ed  or b a sem en t, rope and t ieV r and bring « r ?i»— If '»away In the a ille  

s o i  ih  A | mi regardless of kind 
style o f A laddin  kerosene M antle l.am,

co n d it io n  o r  m ake If app lied  on the *•«»*t of any 
P. 1

saving to  you  o f  20%  H e r e  Is a m oney -
pm

O n  som e  sty les tills m eans a I* ar

r \\ '
1 V

y;
saving opi><>rtunity to  p rov ide yourself 
und fa m ily  w ith  a m odern  W h ite  Ligh 
and  protect th e  eyes o l all against 
th e  |>os«ibil!ty o f stra in  or  d am age  \ 
d u e  t o  p o o r  I n a d e q u a t e  l ig h t .  \  
A ll th e  new  and b ea u tifu l l*M9 s  
Mirdels are here  aw a itin g  your 
in s p e c t io n ,  d o m e  in  w h ile  
t h e  s e l e c t i o n  Is c o m p le t e .

Mony Olkw 
Bsowtdul 
lobU -^  »¿>4,« k k

4 ^  Û On i
»... • 

ond 
Moo- 

E ampi 
fr»««» »hick

■a

At •»•Mm 'I ibi • I .im p in
« Itoi • Sty U1 D HU in . .,r
»p iik b n g  irviit.il B HI hi 
■rent i tal. o r  B S i in 
umlx't ers Mai (.Shad*- and Uii*ch1 sira)

Offer is 
Limited

A l a d d i n  I I A m p
miii|j|ii-<l with 14" W lup
fe In« I. el.* . : 14" tri- 
i s s i  l u  t lu « f  o l  Nt yU* 
H HO « • i y ni a l ;
It Hl » t  un i tal .  U- tZ,  
sin bi i 1 1 »-«lai.

ûct  Q uick

Tune in on our Radio Program 
Mon. and Wed., KGKL, 12:30.

Harris-Luckett Hardware Company
SAN ANGELO TEXAS

SRUEN
the

Precision
Watch

Blackwell News
AIRS. CHAS. RAGSDALE

gram of Peape. Coffee and mil 
cookies were served to 1 <> mem
bers and one visitor. The next 
meeting will be at Mrs. Delos 
Alsups.Methodist Ladies Meet

The Met hod is Ladies Mission
ary Society met at the home of The college students that 
Mrs. Chas. Ragsdale Monday, came home for Thanksgiving to 
Mrs. J. W. Leach, Mrs. Frank visit home folks were: Jack 
Youree, Mrs. George Ilartin and Hamilton and Maurine Robin 
Mrs. Delos Alsup gu’ e a pro- from Canyon, Jeraldine Jordan

COME in and tee the popular Supertax Oil 
Burning Heaters, made by the Perfection 

Stove Company the world's leading man
ufacturer of oil stoves. These heating stoves 
connect to chimney flue like ordinary stoves. 
Burn low-cost fuel oil without machinery, 
wicks or lighting rings. No dirt or ashes. No 
troublesome Are tending. Several sires and 
Styles for homes, offices, schools, churches, 
stores ond shops. Easy terms, if desired.

9x12 GOLD SEAL RUGS $6.95

C. R. Fox Furniture, Inc.
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

S Sparkling Diamond:

3 7 5 3ELVIRA

* 33 ”
Yellow Qold filled 
c o » # ,  O u i f d i l #  
back. IS iewelf

Make Your Selections Now Front Hundreds 
of Gift Suggestions!

F. S. KREYER
JEWELER

9 West Beauregard Avenue
11 ll iunond 
Bridal Set

USI TOUi CIIOI!

DUKE

50 00»I *

5 7 5 08-Diamond 
Duette ..

«•Mow m W SII,« 
k i i . i t  ■ ! • » • !cat«, tr • !•«•! pr*ciii*n ■>«»•-
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YOUR PHOTO

The One Priceless Gift!

Your i»hotograph 
is a jiersomdized 
11K M KMBR AiNCE: 
no other gift can 
ap|nx>4'h. H a v e  
yours taken at

W i l l i s
S t u d i o SWEETWATER

TEXAS

PHONE 3171 P. M. ASHLEY. PROP.

Coffee— And None Better

Curley’s Cafe
•THE BEST PLACE TO EAT OUTSIDE OF HOME’

Lunches 25c
WEST SIDE SQUARE SWEETWATER, TEXAS

THE FAVORITE NEWSPAPER OF—  <

MORE THAN 21,000
— WEST TEXAS FAMILIES

SiO ilene

T W S
hn iu w  II rârrt*» MORS 

W I > T  T * X % ¡ *  N S W * 
than i n ;  other n e v ip t y w .

GET MORE 
PAY LE88

r u l  * UlAUI.su 
wn* a BIU U N D O  EDITION 
ma* ( I M I  n u u  o f  UIU 
OBKU COMICO.

ONE YEAE 
BY MAIL

i
$ A 95

la
T uai

INCLUDING
SUNDAYS

K rfu lar rale f ?  M  par f* * r  t l  B x i KIBE NOW  AN D SAVE R R  
Only on* and • i k M  n o l i  par A ar— I t »  a R IA L  B A B U A IN .

WEST TEXAS’ OLDEST DAILY 
NEWPAPER

T'l. MtPUMTB*' M W | »  a a » w i  at ia. ABBOCIaTKU t*KKM. ta* 
«orut , .ad «M l a»M a«a a . « ,  (aiaartaf MtaalMtloa Tamiwaa. al
teMT.i 'M  ' « •  eiaiaoi .  -«I ’ ha «WM km»  reef.r, at la.
Mapurtar N.wa *  «au, u w *  with « « 4  .*aaia

m u n i i t i i i a u i  n«u»r r a a .a  « r o a u  m n u a  o a m ih e i
m a

rara  an« Raad aa*a
’.•hniiUa (n a a t  h, Marry Nuit. 

Ceau, ai, rorrragt of oli narra. 
B acio .',. Beano, .Narra 
I ! » » ■ « . .  a "T M a, B Taaurro«.- 

Waakiactoa Sr-naa •
■ la Hmm Tara' h , Omott* Kœa.

»da Oiaaaaa fa ll, aartooa 
rmtiaai a*«a

«• .n, fiata -ora-.aa anar-iaf aa*a 
hariual, lai Iurta ( i r a
Compiala fan , ma rari rapina. 
Bara »«al tarlai Mar,
Rafia i>r «ra n a  ma* aama.
Croaa R o f f  Citala 
Rari valva pa«a al rumina 
•pana N asi Taaaa Wsaaaa a Pa«a 
Bfltor aia m lima aita Wam Taaaa

ONE PAGE OF. COMICS DAILY 
Eight Pages Sunday Colored Comics

Latest Newt-Early Morning Delivery

— Th« —
Abilene Reporter-News

iW. C. Shamblin o f Blackwell 
is one of the first to “ play Santa 
Claus” with the editor, puttiiiK 
his subscription figures to The 
Enterprise a year in advance. 
The editor and Mr. Shamblin 
have known each other “ since 
the year one” — at that time Mr. 
Shamblin was county judge of 

, Kengan county, and we do not 
write affectatiously when we 
state that Ueagan county never 
had a more capable man at the 
the helm of its ship o f state than 
was Mr. Shamblin. Thanks to 
you, gn'Mi. long-time friend, and : 
may old Santa “ fill your stock
ings.” “ heMtifpd up, shaken 
down and running over”  with 
life’s best and finest and happi- 

jest things for the glad new year 
of 1939. Next.

T ^ A i K  c o n d it io n e d

T e x a s  th eatre
BBONTE. TEXAS

“ Motion Pictures Are Your Best 
Entertainment”

LAST WEEK S V ANETTE HOSE WINNER: 
(MKS. M. B.) MINNIE HUDMAN

Fri.-Sat.. Dec. 2-3 
JOHN LUDEN

in
“ STAGECOACH DAYS” 

With
Elenor Stewart and “ Tuffy 

Plus Andy Clyde Comedy; News

Tuesday Only, Dec. 6 
I arret ta Young —  oel Met’rue

. in n
“ THREE BLIND MICE”

With
Majorie Weaver. Stewart Erwin 

Plus Comedy

Coming This Month— Test Pilot. 
i Alexander’s Rag-Time Band, Ad
venture of Tom Sawyer; Others

.THIS WEEK’S WINNER—  M K-

SHIRTS FOR GIFTS
In our large assortment you will find Shirts to please any 

man. Shop early while assortment is complete.

79c “ » $1.95

The Ratliff Store
SELLS FOR CASH SELLS FOR LESS

ALAMO THEATRE 
Robert Lee, Texas

Friday and Saturday
llaa •> •{

“ BLOCKADE**
Spider’s Web Serial—

Sunday and Monday
1 _J . ̂

“ THREE BLIND MICE’
Wednesday Only, Dec. 7 

“ STAND IN”

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ( 1 0 0 0 0 0  
° GEO. T. WILSON o
o ATTORNEY o
o 204-5 Centi Nati Bank o
o DIAL 6524 San Angelo • 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

FOR SALE— One span o f good 
work mules. Price ($200.00) two 
hundred dollars, cash. Spurgeon 

¡Smith, Blackwell, Texas. (45-tf
I ----------------o------------- --

Do you need a gtrod oil cook 
Play Old Santa With The Editor stow ? Come to Bronte Furniture 
By Paying Your Subscription. Exchange.

FACE to FACE,
Your Mileage Merchant can 

frankly give you these 

same straight reasons for 

positive winter starting 

and big oil savings 

with your engine

OIL-PLATED...
more than an 
oil-change!

SEE how refreshing it is, the way 
Your Mileage Merchant— here 

in the paper and at his Conoco 
station — backs up his statements 
about Germ Processed oil. It brings 
you more than an oil-change, be
cause right after it is pumped up 
from the crankcase like any oil, it 
does something any oil cannot do. 
Energized by the Germ Process- 
patented— it bond» to every work
ing part and stays up lastingly in 
the form of OIL-PLATING. Even 
grindstones can scarcely remove 
OIL-PLATING, so it certainly cannot

drain down while your car stands 
cold— no matter how long. There
fore the instant you want to start 
up, every engine part swiftly and 
safely slides into action on its ready 
OIL-PLATING — the lubricant that 
plainly can’t be held hack by any 
cold; that can’t hold back your 
battery. The quick starts tell you 
there’s no grinding wear in your 
OIL-PLATED engine. It won’t get 
hoggish with your Conoco Germ 
Processed oil, another good 
straight reason for you to change 
to Your Mileage Merchant today.

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL
O IL-P LA T IN t • U A lA N T U l ls I


